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HOW C'O)IE?

is

a
problem.
Rt can't und
the sudden increase of the number of snakes
on ti
c mpu. . It is phenomenal. Th
snake family has
suddenly taken on the breeding
habits of th
rabbit. And if
such ke ps up the campus will
be infested with serpents in no
time at all. Dare we intimate
that it already is?

s

j1

TRY IT--Did you ever try to sleep to
the hectic strains of "swing music?" We think it is a real test
for good music. Soothing, calming, peaceful--waltzes---you can
sleep to those. But jarring, grating, discordant
sounds-j'swing
music''--- get up and tear ;·our
hair or do a Apache hop. Sleep
will never woo you with African
sounds in the offing.

a dmal.
at the
baccalau-· 1 t
for to plea
mv lady;
e s nior
UY
buy n box of jool.
in June. For she hav
aid already,
"Bye-bye, our love cool."
, So filling box up brimful,
Two dozen jool I buy
Ben H r
II t n-c nt torP
o ch erful
nounced tha
Salesgirl <:ay I gre t guy.
, drive whi h
'But jool they no o pleasing;
clos
this
1
I
l\Iy lady very sore.
, for one more
i She say th y gre n are turning, II
And throw them on the floor.
--The Targe I dents had visualised slid down
I alphabetical scale and ev
What Uni r ity of Texas stu- !€-w "F' " blemi h d the in r
GOD AND l\lY FATHER
dE'nts thought w
going to be tor's record book.
a "pipe" ex mination turned out
--Dayton N
By Clarence Day
to be a viclomily C'lrcling boomClarence Day is OL'r favo· , • ., Nang.
fun-malu,1; with us he amni.nts
"Fellows," anniunced the in- [
•r, a re I it ve passion. VIP cl1t1-:, - structor, ''I'm just as tired
of ,
ied over 'This Simia11 \Vorlcl · th se darn ex ms as you are so 1
a'l I we dH rtled ove~ "Lifo \\'ith Ive decided to give you an easy
f<'ather", but we
W"re sim11ly one today. Just one question, in
c invu ted Ly "God an l l\Iv Fall• fact."
l:r · '· As for those 1·e lrlerc; who
Everybody In the class did a
!' re not yet acquaintwl with l\Ir. series
of simple
mathematical
, >uy and bis domesti-.: comedie~, calculations and arrived at the
W•3 envy tLem the trut h
stor,,. sum of 100 for the answer.
We felt it scarcely Sc3ming to
"Just a minute," said the in- DELICIOUS--advertise "God and l\Iy Father" structor, "forgot something. RnDELIGHTFUL--cluring tre Lenten sw1s'•D,
11s call the number of times you
1•.1ther's relations with his Mak• were absent from this
class,
DELOVELY--er w,,re r.adly of the sort .to H!- multiply that by two and sub<' ,urage spiritual gNce. Fathe:r tract it from the answer on the
Steak Dinners--had not ai all "an humble and [ problem.
r comr~h, heart." Me<>knes•1 wn.s
The "A" grades that
stuHamburgers -- Hot Dogs-nc ~ in his make-up.
lay

'Morrow
Library
Present~

I

Everything For A

Father was a good churchman,
in his I aw every Sunday, a dolla.r
Good lleal at BOZO'S
for th,' cclectlon pla'e, a pll ar
The
of socid~·. and all that. But h'3
BUZZING--w,,r.,l i1, \"as perfunctory, It wr.<1
Finest in
To start this thing we had n•erely a matter of c•rit ,m, the
best begin wi
the miracle of a dlcent, re.,pectable thin3 to c.o.
Last
Tuesday
evening
an new life in this prosaic world of Llke a glfat many roa:1, he -v11s
event took place in Washington discQ
Congratulat1ons to Mr. t•>L:lllY h1•iifferent to
splritu:il
D. C., which should be noted and Mrs. Kenneth "Red" Mc- velu:>s. "omen and c 1.dren fi•~t.
ancl
1529 fourth Avenue
with the greatest interest by Kown--they are the possessors of ir, Guell ll'atters!
Fat11€,r
·3lt
young people . and the
public a nine and one-half pound young ta.t "tlJf're was one place re:1in general. Oil. the 1wentleth an- lady . . . From one extreme to g:on sl ol'ld let alone, an·l that
niversary of the declaration of the other . . . Why lon't some- wa·, a man's soul!"
Watch Repainns
1
war against Germany the twen- one editorialize about the fifty-five surviving
members of teen-cent hamburgers tho.t infect
A bluff. hearty man, Fa :he- ha1
YOUR
Congress who voted against om:. the campus . . . Now concerning no I ;·1 er ee with dogml:i. or ritna,.
CAMPUS BOOK STORE
entering war were honored at a the man who made the hambur- During l:Emt, especially, he 1.e·t
dinner, quite in contrast to the ger an .institution on the campus. r-•stive aDC' out of his C'lemP.n::,
contempt, scorn,
and ridicule "Zip" Brubeck is a regular cus- like a fli;.h out of water. In tact,
You Will Find
which was he~ped upon their tomer at a downtown
hosiery 'the one thing he a.l.v:i.y'3 gave
heads in 1917.
mart. Recently he went in and ur r.lunng Lent WR"! v,1· 1; !:>
Books
purchased a pair of ladies hose c111i'Ch. 'fhe mlnister'!i flo~ Clf
On this occasion a representa- entitled
"Rhythm
with
the g·:•,f in that season waci more
tive group of American citizens
Black Heel." Of course Mr. Bru- t·;an he cvuld stomach!"
Fountain Pens
looked back upon the war hystebeck became entangled in someMAKE
ria which gripped the country one's clothes line and tore up
For his wife's sa~r.3,. Fath-1r
twenty years ago and paused to a air of sox. He generous per- tr· Nl tP t•i a good C~~•stia n · <::hi;,
School Supplies
praise the small group of ConP
I
d th '
We pious fiHll, was horrified to l,•arn
rep ace
e SOX • • •
th t h h d
b
b pt' d
gressmen who had the strength son,
cherfully dedicate the rest of· a
e a never een a tze ·
Anything You Need
of will to vote as their conscience this screed to our friend "Gas- F• tltL r fe!t that bapti_sm was , Hy
For The Classroom
Your Stop For
demanded and not as an in- house"
Harrell.
With
that "ell for u.fants, but u'lseeml:r at
flamed public opinion dictated.
h's time of life. In short, he fla•lntermiaaion
At The
enough · · ·
1: refuH,d to be subjected to tl:e
.A recent article in the Wash----· -·-Or After The
hallo ,L!' rrocess. Motlier begi P<l.
ington Daily News recalls the
• ,
p;,,<1. cejc!Eod, threat.e·11~<1.
',r. a
Dance
"ON ~ CAMPUS"
hanging in effigy of Senator La-I
'V•'PL·•-to no avail: Father wou 1 d
Follette and similar other insults
l.f-1'.
rp
not br baptised.
suffered by th e small ba nd of
'JJ
.L O
However, "continual dropping
S
stalwarts which stood its groun9- i
wears away stl,ne." Father fin-.
doggedly against our entrance in- i
ally capitulated in order to have'
820 Eighth Street
to the war. In reading this ar-1
peace in the family. Your Clarticle we are impressed by the
' ence was a witness to this mo-,
contrast betwei, 1 the sentiment
- _- - - - - - - - - - - - - - "
mentous ceremony, Says he: "Tbc\ _-_
th
th
then and
e honors which
ese
Announcement has been made man of God made a pass at Fa2 ame men received Tuesday eve.1- of an essay contest sponsored by tber's forehead. Whether he act·
ing.
Advertising Age, at Chicago pub- ually landed or not, I never,
Today we honor these men for lication, open without restriction knPw." At any rate, the ministPr @
th ir wi •dom in following honest to all under r. duate
students. renounced the Devil and all hls
conviction; yesterday they were The contest, with the essays to be works in Father's behalf, and
Agency
condemned becaus they ran con- w it n on
"How
Advertising buried the old Adam once an<l
trary to· public 0pinion. ,vhich BPnefits the Com;umer," will close for all. But, continues the au- ~
REPAIR SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES OF
t m were we right? The think- :\fay 15, l!J.l7.
thor, "there was a great deal of fgi
AUTOMOBILES.
ing observer need not hesitate
The competition calls for es- the old Adam in Father, and i'
here. And we should not hesitate says of not more
than
1,000 didn't look buried"
ur Used Car Dei;artment always baa a selection
, 1 n America is again confront- words.
Th
winner will receive
Altogether, "Go and My F · 1£1
ed bJ a im'lar national c1 'sis Jt a trip to New York City, where ther" is one of the funniest books 1 ~
of Cars which will fit the needs and the purse of
so far in the future.
he will rec ive the first prize of written in our time. Such a rich ffii
the Student .... Drop in today and aee our fine
Then it is that we should $260 The ~cond award is $100 and rounded character as
Fa- 1~
selection ... .
r m mber this less: n in contrast,! in rash, third award i · $50, and ther has 1 ot appeart.;J :n lit• ,a ~
that probably twenty years from there are ten addltitional awards ture for many years. The a 1th0r,
that <late we shall either con- of $10 each.
Clarence Day, wa
a
genurno
gratulate ourselves upon keeping·
Complete details of the con- philosopher
who
sympathize l
out of war or shall again soothe test may be secured from tne with our foibles even ~hile he
our national consc.ie ice by giving Contest
S cretar>,
Advertising .;atirized hem. He saw life as a 1~
Seventh Street and Fourth Avenue Phone 6151
public recognition of a grave mis-' J\ge, 100 East Ohio Street, Chi- comedy of errors, but alway., a/~
1
take.
cago.
comedy.
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Inexperienced
Nine To Face i
Dayton Tearn I
Nelson Br<tgg Draws Hurling!
Assignrrent;
Tilt
Starts
At 2 :30 O'Clock
lly HALLAS IDGBEE

l'ijame
Ay

Ge ·rre
H.b ' Nelson
B_. idle, Harry
BurgE,., Golden
Casey, Joun
Edwards, Demi
Hunter, Dick
Iaffola, Frank
Siens, Jack
Watson, Chub
Watson, Harry
t 'TI Ill,

•

R D.
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21-10, 2 16,

t
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1 '397 :BIG GREEN BASbBALL ROSTER

from

l: r. on
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Yr. in
Schoo)

Pos.

l<it
1st
1st
1st
1st
2nd
1st
1st
2nd
1st
1st

Junior
Soph.
Senior
Senior
Junior
Junior
Soph.
Soph.
Junior
Soph.
Senior

s. s.
p.
C. f .
3b.
p.
p.
C.

r. f.
lb.
C

2b.

ovc

W

l

l

; It1 h, rd
Tw l
2\V '0
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ct f

.L4 Favorite

d,t

13. 21-U!
Tn r
terd
u f
to T
evening
wed
I him
'e""Dd
I ma
IJ.
l!i.
o~ris r
r 1
• · rs w
r!
1 e c 11 ge ' , •aki11g a defa·1lt
I from Gene Picker; 'lg. If an all-I
I colle,:,-, ma c'l, G ,,rbe Cowden defeated Dick Ct,amlPri 21-18, 18_/I
21, 2]-19.
Adrian Bci.stiaa-illi lost the next
match to Ernest Goode 21-18, 1821, 21-11, but Julius Rivilin came
back strong to take two fast
games from Lewis Reasor 21-10,
21-6. Colege men won the next
three matches with Russell Lee

MEETING SPOT AFTER

IE DANCES ...

'I'

Clean, Wholesome Food at
Moderate Prices• • .. When
Down-town Drop in at
Charles' . . the Friendly
Restaurant.

The Big Green will be playing for the jd.ck-pot tomorrow
The game will be played at
when the Dayton Flyers come to
Hun·frgton to O!JE'n the Green's the International Nickel Company
19 3 7 Buckeye conference dia- athletic field at their plant above
Guyandotte. Starting time will be
mond card. ·
Coach "Skeets" Farley and hie 2: 3 0 o'clock.
Big Green starting lineup:
nine will be playing for all or
Harry Brindle, cf
nothing. They realize that a vic,Tack Siens, lb
Rivlin Reaches Semi-Finals In tory in tomorrow's game may
Chub Watson, c
Huntington Y. M. C. A.
give them the psychological edge
George Ayresman, ss
Table Tennis
that will mean the difference
STUDENT
Golden Burgess, 3b.
between first and second diviHarry Watson, 2b.
TICKET
Five college players turned in
sion standings when the percentDemi Edwards, If.
victories and advanced toward
ages are figured at the end of
Frank Iafol1a, rf.
the finals of the Huntington Y.
the season.
AND ONE PAID
Nelson Bragg, p.
M. C. A. table tennis tournament
Farley also realizes that he
last night.
ADMISSION
isn't coaching the best team that
Julius Rivlin reached the semiever donned the Green and White
finals by downing Ernest Goode,
and that he must lay all the
WILL ADMJT TWO MARSHALL STUDENTS MATINEE OR
chips on th'e table,
pull
no
will have five matches. The total EVENING, FRIDAY OR SATURDAYiAPRIL 9th or 10th TO SEE
punches, and play all aces. They
score of the four rollers of one
have fight and plenty of that
team will be matched against
WALTER WANCER PRESENTS
famed Big Green spirit, but these
the total tallies of the members
SYLVIA
factors often don't
win
ball
of
the
other
team
and
the
one
Is Announced For
games. Nevertheless there will be Schedule
having the highest total will win
Fraternity
League;
15
no alibis coming
from
the
the match. When the entire scheMatches Set
Green dressing zoom, should Daydule is completed the fraternity
HENRY
ton turn the tnek.
Fraternity ten
pin
bowling having t~e hig~est percev.tage of I
Flyers Dangerous
will swing into action Sunday team wms will
be
declared
Invading Huntington boasting afternoon at l: 3 o o'clock when I champion. They will all receive
a squad, of 32 men, the enev dan- the first league matches of the I intramural medas.
gerous Flyer team will lineup on three week schedule are run off,
Upon the completion of the,
the field with a distinct reserve on th eFifth Avenue bowling I league card the four players hav-j
advantage. They: possess more alleys.
i ing the highest total score for
than a 2 0 man margin over the
The teams will be composed, the entire schedule will form a
Big . Green. This alone would be of four men and play will extend team to roll against the bowling
sufficient to make the majority over three Sundays. Each team team of Ohio State University at
of coaches tear their hair, but
Columbus, Ohio.
to top it off data shows that
Dayton has twice as many veter-============================;:
ans as Farley's aine. This places
:B E
IN DEPEN DEN T
them on the
bandwagon
far
Choose a vocation that will make you independent
ahead of the Green:
LEA R N
:B E A U T Y
OU L T U R E
Both teams enter th e clash
Student Work Done in Either the Clinic, Student, Adcomparatively
untried. Nei th er
vanced Student or Graduating Departments at Very
possess a high number of veterans
Reasonable Prices.
but here again Dayton's strength
will probably force the Green to
call out all the slugging power
they can muster. Infield strength
320 Ninth Street
Phone 27834
LOW PRICES EASY TERMS
is on an uncertain par. Veteran
Huntington, West Virginia
power may again &ive the Fyers ==============================
'32 - FORD COUPE
$ 9,00
$16.34
the edge.

Five Win In
City Tourney

Palace

Charles
Restaurant

FREE

THIS COUPON

Bowling Loop
Opens Sunday

I

1111 I

FDIIA
YOU ONLY

LIV"S ONCE

I

Good Used Cars

MARTZ BEAUTY SCHOOL

'32
CHEVROLET SEDAN
'30
CHEVROLET ROADSTER
'32 - TERRAPLANE SEDAN
'30 - DE SOTO COUPE
'32 - PLYMOUTH COUPE
'35 - FORD SEDAN
'34 - FORD SEDAN
'33 - CHEVROLET SEDAN
.,
'30 - DODGE ½ Ton Panel Truck
'30 - Chevrolet ½T. Panel Truck ..
'31 - FORD l½T. Stake Truck . .
'34 - PONTIAC SEDAN . . . . . . .
'35 - HU:DSON 6 Cyl. SEDAN . .
'34 - FORD STATION WAGON ..

Bragg To Hurl

Coach Farley has announced
that he has given the
initial
hurling slip to
Nelson _:I3ragg.
B:vagg is a
rightside flinger.
Demi Edwards may get the relief
call before the tilt is finished.
Both are fair performers with
the bat.
At the other end of the battery he will place Chub Watson.
Umpires will
be
"Twenty"
Lantz of Barboursville and John
Wagner of Huntington.

.

General
Electric
REFRIGERATORS
WASHERS
IRONERS
RADIOS
CLEANERS
U.S. TIRES
DELCO BATl"ERIES

Thackston Bros.
Tire Co.
6th Ave. at 10th St.
Phone 5171

3rd Ave. At 12th Street

i

$16.34

$

$ 8.07

9.00
9.00
$ 9.00
$ 9.00
$ 9.00
$119.00
$ 29.00
$ 19.00
$ 19.00
$ 9.00
$ 9.00
$129.00
$130.00
$119,00

$13.27
$12.02
$14.51
$19.27
$19.27
$19.27
$ 6.72
$ 8.74
$15.12
$19.27
$25.20
$19.27

MANY OTHER GOOD USED CARS AND TRUCKS
Just start serving our wonderful bread to your family
and watch them cheer! They'll tell you its freshi
home-made flavor makes any meal a sure success.

MOOT zi
JU1VIBO BREAD

SUPER

Gar ghe,•s

SERVICE

Phone 7997
3rd Ave. At 12th Street

THE PAB.TJlENOll

SELl'-00.NPWQ
Ann Stanley, first vice-president;
(Conthiued from pap 1)
Miss Lucille Lane, second vice!allure is to perform a taak
president; Miss Betty Garrett,
which success ls usuncL
treasurer; Miss Julia Ann Ellithe completion of thla taak
son, house treasurer; Miss Milwhich success is assured. 1l'rolll
dred Tschop,
secretary;
Miss
the completion of this taak tile
Ruth Dickson, corresponding secstudent may derive new conaretary and Miss Billie Morrison,
dence and may soon attempt &DY.
historian and chaplain. The new
Recognized campus organt- task with a feeling of assurance."
oficers will be installed next .J&tions which plan to honor
I
"A feeling of inmerioriay 1s otMonday night at 7:00 o',:,lock by
alumni during Commenoomellt 1 ten present in students who look
Miss Ruth
Flower,
alumnae
upon a certain amount of failpresident, and Miss
Imogene week should confer with Dean
necessary," continued
A semi-formal dance will be presented by the Home Economics Hallanan, retiring active presi-l Lee Fairchild Bacon, for wo- ures as
olab tonight at St. Clouds Commons at 9: 00 o'clock.
•
dent.
I men's groupS, and Dean J. T. Prof. Loemker. "This, in some
cases, wlll disappear when the
Jimmie Hetzer, eccentric dancer, is in charge of the music
Phi Tau Alpha
I Krumpelmann
tor
menI$ student gets rid of his obsessic,n
ad a floor show. Tables will be reserved for each member and her I Mr. Tom McCracken was elect- I groups.
for failure."
date, with place cards being used. A color scheme of pink and ed president of Phi Tau Alpha.1
The two deans are in charge
white wlll be cai;ri cl out in spring
- - - - - - - - - - - - ' M r . Jack Park is vice-vresident;; of the social calendar for the
I
COLLEGE HALL
Mr. Tom H arvey, secre t ary; Mr. ' week of May 80 to June lS, and
flowers -n.nd in crepe paper decoResidents of College Hall will' Vance Wilson,
treasurer;
Mr. 1 n.ro ar·ranging a schedule to
rations.
give an informal dance tonight Mr. Jack Bronson, chaplain and provide
for
entertainments
Chaperons will be Mr. and In the dormitory parlors. How- Mr. Carroll Worrell, historian. I which will not conflict.
Events scheduled for women
Jllrs. W. A. Mudge, Mr. and Mrs. ard Jennings and his orchestra
at the present are: Open house
George M. Lyon, Miss
Myrtle wil play from 8:30 until 11:30
o'clock. Spring flowers will be!
at College Hall, Sunday, May
lllac Dannald, and her escort.
30;
Panhellenic
reception,
Miss Mary Carroll will head the sole decorations. The proD.
S Monday, May 81; and Sigma
tlle v11rious committees in charge. gram cards wil be white with
pink stars of varying sizes on the
~ .L'
Sigma Sigma breakfast, Th111'11•
Kisses Edith Hall and
Stella
front.
SWING
day, June 8.
libneltzer will prepare refreshMiss Margaret White Is genments and Misses Kathrine Karr eral chairman In charge of ar- 1 The recently initiated members
RHYTHM
A course in amateur telescope
ad Betty Mead will plan the rangements, with the program o fthe Phi Kappa Nu Fraternity
making, the first of its kind in
HARMONY
decorations.
committee consisting of Misses presented a six by three feet
the country, is being offered by
Ernesting Jenkins, Jean Davis, banner in scarlet and grey colLYRIC
the division of general educaFRESHMAN CLASS
Elizabeth Beane and Ina
Lee ors to their fraternity lost night
ticn at New York University.
in the regular meeting.
The Freshman class wlll spon- Simpson.
The banner bears the emblem graving "Presented by the Phi
•r a dance tomorrow night from
of Phi Kappa Nu and the en- Kappa Nu Pledges of 1936-37."
I: 30 until 12: 30 o'clock In the
Jllorris P.
Shawkey
Student
Union buildfog. Herbie Davis and
1lis orchestra will play for lnforlllal dancing.
Chaperones wlll be De.an and
Mrs. W- E. Greenleaf, Prof. and
Two sororities and one fraMrs. Otto Gulllckson, Prof. and
Jllrs. C. R. Ogd.f.._n, and Prof. W. ternity elected oficers at their
meetings Mond.!}t night.
C. Tucker.
Delta Sigma Epsilon
An added feature
of
the
Delta Sigma Epsilon will be
dance wlll be a "bank night".
Tlcke• will be presented at the led next year by Miss Louise Lewdoor to each guest, and a draw- is, with Miss Norma Rollins as
lac will be made later In the vice-president; Miss Haz I RolMi
ranees
...-ening. The holders
of
the lins. trea urer;
luckv r" mh rs; will
rd cl Snvder, reco, i"ng s c arv and
Lu 11
Bryant,
corresgif
hv th
r t ry. S era! minor
pp m
by the
t at a later date.
Instal atro
wtn take place the
f r t Mond y in May
Other committeemen are Miss
Theta Rho
Tlrglnia Daniel a d Rae Poteet,
Theta Rho officers are Miss
•d ;vessrs. Norman Hedrick and
Mary Jo Grass, president; Miss
Jim ~ rret.

]\Deans To Arrange

~ Socia I Calendar

Home Ee Club, College Hall
And Freshmen Give Dances

I

1

Colors For
Spring

Banner Is Given
I B ra t Pledg e

I

Organizations \ . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Have Election

49c to $1.35

"RUNS REP AIRED FREE"

We Make

With

LOANS
On

HEINER'S

REAL
ESTATE

HUGE LOAF

Thor
WASHERS AND IRONERS
"BUY THE BEST WHEN YOU BUY"

Foster -Thornburg
Hardware Company
Wholesale Distributors

On Third
Avenue

ORMOND
Hosery Show
Corner 3rd .Ave. & Ninth St.

ANDERSON
NEWCOMB

THIS SPECIAL OFFER
ENDS SATURDAY!

Huntington, W. Va.

A

Jar Of Quinlan
Tissue Cream

J.75

WITH A QUINLAN PURCHASE

OF 2.25 OR MORE!

A Real Saving In
Quality Meats

Li

Logan's Meat Market
1935 3rd Avenue

Phone 8175

Tke tissue cream is complimentary with your Quinlan
purchase . . . to enable you to enjoy the amazing benefits it brings to super-sensitive dry skins. It helps maintain a healthy surface and under-skin ttonditiona
which is essential for the attainment or retention of a
clear, supple, youthfully charming skin appearance.

